
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Wednesday, March 4, 2020 
8:00 – 10:00 a.m.* EST 
BakerHostetler 
45 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, NY 

BakerHostetler has graciously offered to provide a copy of Jill’s book and breakfast for all in-person attendees.  
*The doors will open for in-person attendees to help themselves to breakfast at 8:00 a.m. EST.  The program will run for about 90 
minutes, from 8:30 - 10:00 a.m. EST.  For webcast participants, the event will not be livestreamed.  Instead, the recording will be 
available several days after the live event.  For those of you who have not attended or participated in a prior DEH Speaker Series 
event, here is a 2½ minute sizzle reel that includes highlights from the DEH Speaker Series.  
 

TOPIC 
 

Take Control of Your Financial Life.  Do you have a “friend” who is super smart, has a great career, holds a graduate 
degree, has even saved a chunk of money for retirement, but who keeps making the same dumb mistakes when it comes to 
money?  Or is he or she not making decisions about money at all?  Is this “friend” you?  At this event, Wall Street trader, 
investment adviser, and business analyst for CBS News, Jill Schlesinger, will reveal thirteen costly money mistakes you may 
be making right now without even knowing it.  Drawing on heartfelt personal stories (yes, money experts screw up, too), Jill 
will share how to undo some of the well-intentioned decisions you’ve made like saving for your kids’ college before your 
own retirement, assuming too much risk when you invest, avoiding uncomfortable tasks like creating a will or planning for 
the long-term care of an aging parent, or saddling your kids with your own money issues.  Jill will also expose the gender lens 
to money management and how to ensure that some women who may defer and deflect money management decisions do 
not do so when it matters most.  With probing questions posed by author and workplace expert Debbie Epstein Henry, Jill 
will share findings of her acclaimed book, The Dumb Things Smart People Do with Their Money, and demonstrate how to 
break bad habits by following pragmatic and accessible rules for financial management to save tens, even hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, not to mention avoid countless sleepless nights.  Jill will leave us with practical, no-nonsense, and at 
times, counterintuitive advice, and educate us on what you really need to hear about retirement planning, college financing, 
insurance, real estate, how to save money, and more.  Attending this event might just be the smartest investment you make 
all year. 
 

 

  JOIN US FOR AN EXCLUSIVE  
DEH SPEAKER SERIES EVENT 
 

Take Control of Your Financial Life 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WkGWQD27M0y-xrn-WLqqF6qwSvMmBxzswEk01cmI1hN2CPRyCRMJyv_5VTkdPubsjC1DveTWaKbD2IWFq_Rnk1QisUiaJl472ELHch5Kts-kFijZ97QkcLSgIiiLeH4jZGP_V0YIws5_kozKfnfBo829ZGPz2Sezt0XXXGe1AU9y96Ti5rJZqYkSm6oURIuQxSWJJbTeYUE=&c=tmLs1_6SVJP5Ctp5h1ahOR4aVok9LclRM-O4Kok2ENkaPDv3qyLjMA==&ch=8k7eqWcotmMEWWNo5oJvNz3tlRds21wT-d1DZP2TBA-Nw-npA-L_vg==


 

DISTINGUISHED GUEST 
 

Jill Schlesinger, CFP®, is the Emmy-nominated and Gracie Award Winning Business Analyst for CBS News. 
She covers the economy, markets, investing and anything else with a dollar sign on TV, on the “Jill on 
Money” podcast, radio (including her nationally syndicated show, “Jill on Money,” which won the 2018 
Gracie Award for Best National Talk Show), the web and her blog, "Jill on Money."  Jill also won a 2018 
Personal Finance Reporting Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA)/National 
Endowment for Financial Education (NEFE).  Prior to her second career at CBS, Jill spent 14 years as the 
co-owner and Chief Investment Officer for an independent investment advisory firm.  She began her 
career as a self-employed options trader on the Commodities Exchange of New York, following her 
graduation from Brown University.  Jill’s first book, The Dumb Things Smart People Do With Their Money, 
was published in February 2019 by Ballantine Books. 

 

 
INTERVIEWER 
 

Debbie Epstein Henry is an expert, consultant, best-selling author, and public speaker on careers, 
workplaces, women and law.  She runs DEH Consulting, Speaking Writing where she consults and speaks 
internationally, including The Hague, the French Senate, London, and Vienna.  Debbie conceived of Best 
Law Firms for Women, a benchmarking survey and competition she ran for a decade with Working 
Mother.  She wrote two ABA best-selling books, Law & Reorder (author, 2010) and Finding Bliss (co-
author, 2015) and she’s been featured by hundreds of news outlets including The New York Times, NBC 
Nightly News, and The Wall Street Journal.  In 2011, Debbie co-founded Bliss Lawyers to employ lawyers 
in temporary roles for in-house and law firm clients.  In 2020, her company was acquired by Axiom, the 
global leader in high-caliber, on-demand legal talent, and she now serves as their executive consultant.  A 
native New Yorker, Debbie and her husband live in the Philadelphia area; they have three sons. 
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Lauren J. Resnick 
Firmwide Chief  
Practice Partner 

Emily C. Crosby 
Partner and Chair, 
Diversity Council 

Jennifer Edwards 
Partner and Chair,  

Firmwide Women’s Committee  
 

 
REGISTRATION  
  

For members who would like to register for in-person participation or to receive the event recording, please e-mail Renee Green.  If you 
are a law firm interested in purchasing a corporate membership, please click here for the corporate membership options and send a 
check to confirm your corporate spots.  If you are an individual and not a member and you would like to confirm your attendance, please 
click here for individual membership options and your attendance will be confirmed upon receipt of your check.  
  
For webcast participants, the event will not be livestreamed.  Instead, the recording will be available several days after the live event and 
companies and firms can host viewings of the recorded event.  To receive an event recording, please register with Renee Green and 
Renee will be in touch with login instructions shortly after the live event.  
  
Thank you and we look forward to your participation.  
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